
l'ab-.us Ol Waebiagtoa pal es* a grea'.ot than tha*
pf Job

_

Tie Ks'i'M treason pr.soners. after four BMMtlnV
rW confinement i:i miserable tont« and ahtmtie»,
»rtth a dotaohm.Mit <>f tr.M.ps |g ßUttr(i th*m, and
being kept fbf eighi months longer under heavy
tends.am', in the case ,.f several of tbem, an ar-

Tftt »'li e on theirway to the Ea-t, and a forcible
reconveyance to Kau»;» to the great damage and
intern.ptnei of their business.have, at last, been
dieehargo.| on a wo//»- assessed,
Who :s to recompense these gentlemen for hav¬

ing been made, through the agency of the (Ja]ted
f^tatos Oaratnaanaat) aad hj the oeajritaaaa, if not
the- direct procurement of the Administration at
nVaahiiigton, the victim-, of wh it this prosaiiti
admit" to have been a nissetaM Pro-Slavery political
trick I In fact. Mr. Borduaaa'a A.lmii.i-tration, by
ronjinuirig in office Chief .Justice Leoompte. whom

fven PiaraC had the decency to supersede. ,nay be con-

oidered as having assumed the responsibility of this
fA retched and disgraceful political maneuver. Nor
las the MfW jtron ./tu lw.-n entert d for nothirig. N*ot
tidy is great credit to ke taken for the Ih.rd.-r Ruf¬
fians in not tning and hanging as well as arrest¬

ing and mprisoning these parties, but their dis¬
charge is ts» be made a pret.-xt for lha discontinu¬
ance of all the indictments for murder, robbery
hud arson hanging ever Buchanan's chief office¬
holders ia Kansas.

Till; LATEST NEWS,
nein BD hv

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
iHTOFG EN.WALKER

His ARRIVAL AT NEW-ORLEANS.

Hi> Arm] of aoo ilvti \%ith bim.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

New-Or ooa .'a gives Oreat Britain an Island.

THE ILLINOIS COMING TO NEW-YORK.

Ni w-Oiti p\v-, Wednesday. May 88, ir.r»7.

The steamship Umpire C ity is cming up the river

from New-Yoik ou the 18th in.-t., via Havana.
She rwfitted at the latter port with the -teamship

Granada ItOOa Aspiuwall, und bring- the California
mailt ami passengers of May ...

The st-e mship Illinois left Aspinwall on the 19th
inst. for Ncw-Yoik, with the California mail* and pas¬
sengers, and al>out £2,080,000 la specie.
Among t!ie passengers on board the Kmpire City are

General \\ 11.am Wu'kor and staff, who have aban¬
doned tin- f..-id of operations in Central America.

General Walker capitulated on the 1st of May to

Caaiaia Davis, of the United state- tloop-of-war St.

Mane, and iritk Ins staff and 860 men, the remains of

Iiis army, were brought to Panama by the St. Mary-.
The Costa Kuans wore not known in the articles of

I Capitulat
Tlie (iovernment of New Granada ha* ceded an

i'laad in the Kay of Panama to England in settlement

t>f the Mi lacoak claim, which had nearly eaaaod a war

between the two nations,
.s> OBB 010911' B.

The Ht. a! ml tip Empire City reached her wharf at 7
ti'iliKk this evening. Toil tlioii.-nuJ people were

present to receive Qaa. Walker, who was accom¬

panied by t'-l. Jacques. Mr, Pitcdtaraad Mr. Turner,
Agent of the Aeaoolated Press, in a carriage to the
fct. Canaries Hotel, wh. rc Qaa, Walker made a speech,
¦SBtaeeiog bia thank.- lor the tploadid reception given
Lim, sayi'.; that, inthe maaa baton kin, ha tsosaj
sued the American love of liberty, and aaaaxiag them
IJ at victor] «as still .-.lire.

The gi>. t< -t aeitaraeal prevails in lha city, and the

St. Charles Hotel is besieged by taoaaaada anxious

find cage: to see and hear the General. He was

obliged to -peak la lea before the crowd was eatieaed.
The California papers received discredit the story of

General < rabbo'a defeat and execution.
teOBseal Walkst surrendered because Captain Davis

signified bia intention of leixiag the acbooaerOrnaadii
a hieb at Id bia Walker- reserve.

General Walkor was kejtt n close prisoner by the

I'uitcd States Commodore at Panama, notwithstanding
|ha tenae of capMulatioa which allowed bina and bis

CjUctaetheirHberty,aad gave them the privilege of

retail.ing their aide aiiwa,
Lieut. Strahl die.l at A-pmwall on the löth inst.

The California news, though two dayslat« r. is union-

portent.
The datai >m Havana are to the 24th in.-t., but

the ad, i. rei eh eil therefrom are uninteresting;.

LATER PROM BANTA PE.
Sr. Loom, Wednesday, May27, H.r»r.

The floata W mail has arrived but tlie news b not

Cd an important Batata.
The Italian depaadatioaa in March w--re unusually

extensiv.-. Judge Haird is announced as u candidate
Jt>r Coamn a in opposition to lbs present dalogata Mr.
Otero.

Col. Keiinerville had started on an expedition
hgaiiist Iba Apache- tbeGtla.

LABGK PIRE AT ADDISON, N. Y.

Addison, Waduoaday, May/87, I8S7,
An extensive fire occurred in this village this morn-

bag, by ahiofa a large poitioi of it. on the stiuth jide of

the Caabdeo Rlvar, was daafrojred The fire ooaa>

naaaead in a 1 ahmet aaaker'a shop, ami karaod twaatp-
aaaa dwel iag-hoaaaa ami phtoaa of business. The aa
bas not b. an exactly ascertained, but U probably
?3<i,o<io. Parti; laaared.

THE CINCINNATI SOCIETY.
BoeToa, Wedssaday, Maj 87, is.'>r.

Tin- Cim .titiati Booiety ut their meeting to-day
nhsaathe followiag oasears; Hamilton Pish <<( Now*
Voik, Presides!; Charles8. DaTiaof Portlasd, Vioe>
Preaideal Joeeph W. Soott of NewJeney, General
Ireaaarrr; Thoaaaa McEwen, Seeretary<Oaneral;
George >v. Harris. Aasiataal Beeretary-Oeaeral; .lohn
II. Marhlaad, Assistant Qeaeral*Treaearar.
At the bai-quet held al Ihl I'nited St ate* floiel in

Ib.« eTesing, aemtimants w^re raapoaded to by the
Ihaatihial, l>y ex-Preaideal tVaaklia Piarao, and by
other .i.-t ngniakfd gestlemea preaeai.

IMPORTANT CASE DECIDED.
Boaroa, Wedaaaday, May 87, 1H..7.

In the C. S. Circuit Court, before Ja Ige (' irtis. the
raM-.t EdshaM. Ckaffee agt The in. ton Belting
CoaaaBBT, asmt proeecated b\ Horace H. Day, ii Iba
anaaa of'l'bafiae. to reeorei #|on.inm of the Bostoa
Beitii g Company, lor damages for an Isfrinaemeal of
t'bafte - patent' was de. ided in favor of the Roatoa
llelting Compaar, and .¦\_-ain-t the oi.ii.n« Mr, l»ay.
air. .i. im ks, f Rhode Islai d, waeoounael fk»i Mr. Day,
aad Meaana. Choate aad Daraal ooaaael for the Boa-
boa Bakth g Company.

11II' HOOSAC TUNNEL BILL.
B >aTOX. Wednesday, Ma> 27, 1857.

The Beaate to-day raraaad lapaaa the llooaai Tan-
ael bill i v. r the GoveTBor'i veto.
The National Society of Cincinnati, met here to¬

day. 1». legatee were preaeai from all tin- State s ... i.>-
lie's, an pt thai FSouth Carolina. The I! >n. II11 1«
kn l-isb, ni V w-Yotk. President of the s .. iety,... ra¬

pes tin-»hair, a giand bamjaof i-s to take 1 Laos this
tv. ahag.

R \li.i:u\i> ACCIDENT.
WasatasToa, Wednesday, Mar 27, I8S7.

Tl..- Mad Traia from the s .nth ran off the track on
'be Oiai ga and Aiex-n dria Kailroad ln-t night The
''guieaid leadei sere arsaeksd, and the aaagbaaar
.nd fireii.ru, aere aerionsly lojared; the former, ba«
nJe bah I ti n. )t bruised, net än --ar an-l had bi-u ollai
¦¦ns brokra, The paaeeageii anna aaiajared. The
ma (,'n>e.I in I i.'V ;Civi:l 11 ul!vvk tii.- rnoiung.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHIKOTOII, Wednesday. Mav 27. 1857,

An official letter from Cup« it Varap save, the ernes
:);< re. though n"' abundant, arc sufficient to keen Bat
people from actual tf*m* Mor.- than an\0M tehsbit-
ant in tin- 1-land* and At."1,ip< ItgO had fallen victims
to« 1m lava.
1h<- C'.nimiiyiii ncr of Patent* at At »"|iie»t of th»

An tricaa Guano Company, i* dnatribntin*. (the tränt-
miesioe at lb* riponec. of raelpieola) pafeeh of (in in»

fiom Baker's Island in the PatMe, wath the abjeel <>f
deftrraahtfang it- economical value a* compared with
< Iber anaaurea,
Tbt Pn sniei, will remove to hil Summer roeidenee,

the Soldier's Efrrane, f. or mile* fronWashington, early
in July. ar>d on njiy I»r. King's boote by invitation of
the lloaid of DtrtCtan of the Military Asylum, of
a ) i fa Get eral Bt oil in Preaidant
CoIoimI Mi Mullet wa* this morning OOtaatiasiQOed

a* Chtvtrnof of Washington Territory,
General Sott i- hen.- on hn-toes« connect* '1 with the

nnny nmv smetts.

A SUSPICIOUS VESSEL,
Wasbjikoton, Wednesday, May 27, l<~>7.

A barb, a h t!ie atma " Mary Cobb. New-York,
painted ea ber stem, has beer aaehorea at Hardnet i
l-!aiid, Dear Pin. y Point, at the mr-nth of tbt Poto-
ii ae. for it "re then a week, and, so far M known.
M. re t as beet r.o ooounanieatioa betwetu her and
either s) ore. Boandt of heavy hammering aro daily
heard on board, and there an- SOBS suspicions of h-.r
bt :i g ei gnat d in aooaa Ulega] buainess.

NEW SCHOOL GENERAL A88EMBLY.
Ci t \ 11.ami, Wednesday, May 27. l*>'o.
HUH par.APTBUBOoa SSSSfOB.

Dr. Rota of Tennessee ipoha at leagffa in desenas of
Slavery. Hequotedlargelyfrort his letters to Mr.
Hart i s. and stigmatized tbt course of action of th -

\ anous (o in ral Assemblies on the BOTtJIj rpjOOtloB
unmitigated nonotaot.

sixth dat.MortMv. ixssiob,
The report of the Committee on Paabnody minting

to the realoratioo of congregational rdaging wat so-
eepted tu d referred to the Judicial C itnmitl
Mr. TUlotaoa. Daltgata from tbt General A

Hon ofConnecticut, preeeatod t roaotation from that
booy relative to the resolution of tbt General As-
K nibly ot ln-t y.-ar oa term- of oorreapondeni o.
Tbt remainder of the session wu- ooespied in th-

coneidtvathm of the t.-j.ort of th" Committee at dic¬
tation.

LOS8 OF GOVERNMENT MONET.
Washibotob. Wednesday, May27, k",r.

Tfir Ckmrtettott Cot rtt r learn* by an arrival at tr.at

porl (roan ladiaa River, Honda,that abtat the 12th
met Major Dtabiel, Paymaster in tho Army, in at¬

tempting to bind from a schooner carat near drowning
in d lost overbonid, 129,000 Intended for tbt payment
(>f the troops in Kloi|dt>
IHK WOOD8ATDENNI8VILLE, N.J., ON P IRE

i'ii 11. a nr. 1.1 u i a Wedaeaday, May 27, 1S...7.
A fire ha.- boea raging in the woods, teat Dennis-

villa, Copt May Comity, N< w-Jeraey, dace Monday,
ili ing great damage. The people are using very eztr-
tiOSM to extinguish it.

DEATB FROM SUFFOCATION.
Ai bast. Wednesday. May 27, 1807.

Gbsorgt Lawraaoe, a boarder at tbt Fort Orange
Hotel, or Broadway, in Ibis city, was found dead in
his b» d this morning. I)utin^r the i ight the gaa pipe
in bis loom burst, aid h«- trat suffocated, it ia sup¬
posed, ill bis sleep.

BJEN1 L'CKY POLITICa
Lotrisi ii t. Ky., Wedaeaday, May 07, l*ri7.

Tbc An ericas Convention at Lngrange bn\*e noini*
onted Iba Hon. Unmphrey Mnrehall for reflection to
Congreaa.
Taroof the persons indicted by tbt Grand .11117 tot

participating in tbt late Hol in this city have been ar-

1 ertod and committed to Jail.
SUICIDE.

CtrvKLASD, Wednesday, May 27, 1857.
James Jorr, trbose rtsidtnet is in Beonsnnn street,

Ni w-Yoik. 1 ut his thioal hi re to-day. He is still liv
bag, bnt bis recovery is oonaiderod doubtful. He ia
though! to be insane. -

x / NES A T THE HIST.

Cnrres]H>i.detire oi T'ni- N. Y. IMbaae.
Philadelphia, May 27, l-",7.

Tie worahipers of Majntnon have beim in cos-

clave for two days. The United States Mint serves

nil the purposes of a teuiple; for there the priests
hate beeii pouring out bit ssings, in the shape oi

new cents, upon the thousands whose faith hat led
them thither with btgi full of o!d coppers, Spanish
quarterI ami shillings and aixpenoee, to exchange
for the new coin. Both days have been exceedingly
hot, and it was an interesting >;uht to see old men'
biid young men, politicians of every school and

party, aneB of pu t)-ami others of 1» -e«t notoriety,
nil mooting upon one common platform, to worship
their god in his aacred temple. Hundreds of those
devotees, loaded with burdens which appeared
grievous to be borne, dripping with perspiration,
th rowing aside all their 1iei10m111ation.il prejudices
and party peculiarities, and meeting upon such a

common and easily-defined platform, for uoiti de¬
votion, was mi interesting scene.

You may easily anticipate, however, that all this
was but a general conglomsrntion oi the citiz-.i*

Philadelphia seranibliiit for qauntiliea of me new

tent. 1 have been credibly informed thai thntjfh*
out the two days, from oclock a. 111. til! ') o'clock
p. in., two millions ot ci ids b ive been distributed,
thef.fBcers perfonuing th.it duty t.iking but one

minute und a half to accommodate each applicant
The coin was distributed at two windows which
meet the eye of the visitor on entering the Mint
Over one of these windows ia the notice, "cum
pom 1 rvrs;" overtbeother, "< EXTfl for bili eh."
Notwithstanding (he facilities for tccximmodntmg
customers, three times the Dumber that got aervod
wore compelled to retire, which many of thorn, w ith
their heavy bags, did rery reluctantly. All the beg¬
gars in Philadelphia seemed in he around the Mint
and persons who had been fortunate enough to get
their cents und come away, were sure to be

tieged upon gaining tbo street. One old woman
occosted n o. although 1 had no bundle or bag, and
implored me to give ber "one of the eint.*: the
followed me in hope, and I rewarded her fiuth with,
one of the old cents, which ahe received with !>.-
ci ming humility and stated that it Wntn't the pinny
she Wtnted, I ut it was ail tor the sake of the " new
eint"

In the manufacture of this coin, there are en¬

gaged one hundred l ands, being the whole torce of
the Mint. The .lies .ire lived in nine presses, e.icii
of Which throws ,.ft -il cent* per minute; at this rate
w01 king for six hours per diem, without interrup¬
tion, the sum i* 99,786 l" in cents per day.
Previous to receiving the impression th- coin is
passed tin. ngh a anaenine called a mi I, whiefa i< fed
[iy a WOaUnn, lot the purpott of forming the rim
around the edge. This mill is capable of putting
tuns on Ihree vnrioua coins at the same moment
There are Ivo of these mills in the impression do*
parment

'1 he I tireefc r has can «I ir necessary to suspend
the 1 ichangr tor the r -w cent tor a lew days, and
accordingly baa posted a notice 1 u the d.mr as
follows:

Am < etli 1.1 a the aaw eeal wil. sat aa aerrei aar a aVar
lays

People, however, do not stay to rend this n.-:
and with their bags in band they proceed until
stopped bj the door-keeper, who informed your in-
f ill.i r that "the cry is, still they come."

BtsviCavcnrasBArrtto.. There wat agnodd
*. v t. in. 11 in Me*, htniesbarg und vicinity, on i n.

day last, ceased by aa attempt on ti e part of live
Kentachiani c mpanied by a Deputy Marsha ..

tit iii tali, to anvtt a fagitivt s..-»\ aaantd Addiaon.
liny made a deaeeat upon the cabin, whieh ii il
n miet fron Mechanirsburg early ii morning, bnt
A1M1- 11. ii. the meat time ha'! tenet refuge in tt. loft,
through a hole barely anflcienl :.> admit hit huge
hod) he being a remarkably burgs and stout ntgro,
S. 1° ¦ neof th.- K' nil ' ky o 1a n saonatod tie- la I-
dev with a doable barrel.'-.1 ;-:m in ha:..I. to a-> end t«>
the Ii tt. Hi bad scarcely tot bta Bead and shoaidew
tl i.ngh thi bobs wl n Addiaon Bred tppahim, tbt
bull striking Iba gen in f "tit of tbt Kantnohitn's
breast tnd gla red olf. which anved hit life. Tins n--

oi ptk n law .: 1. e th vi i:. bi K- ntui kian to deeei:.'
Ibe ladder a good deal fhater than he arent np, and
finding thai hi arntaol k had Bred tptht h Imeagl
t!, f, and retreated from tbt boaee. By thi* Iii a

ti. eonrage of tbt party bod tairlj ooaed .. l t .»v

ndaol lbs Iii gern, 11 no farther nttrmpt was made
m teecad tni loft, tneaa tacts aytft hi '-i:ii:.
th* 1 wn. when qnitt n crowd enaat out tad the Kra-

I ltd Deputy Mtrannl !. fl the neigbbctfrnod in
lot.l le qairk time." and have not fin*.1 returned..
t'r^MM Cifi^ia,

MOTHER STARTLQffj] TRUiKDT,

ELLER PRATT, THE M0KM05, KILLED.

VduMion of n Wife in California.

SI Deterti I., i Buibtod--^Stsüi away b»*r Chil-
dien. and is Betled a.< the Ninth Con¬

cubine to hot DriNudttr.

Wltm The ft tmntk Drwvraf. Mat V
We have to nerd to-day aaothor palatal narrative

of Jlnn 'u lu'.'juitj. si-dui t."a tad villainy, followed
up in this in.-taueo, however, as it will 1» aaea, by a

¦anaaxaiy reageaace from lha foxjamd huubaad. The
aoooaat which wo pub! uh kaiaw ii taken from The
Von Pnrcii (Ark.1 fntdhgeneer, and gives in brieflha
facta of the eaaa pretty aaaeh aa they hava in curred.
Fn.m T*' Fort Smith Her aid and The .Xeir-Orlean*
BnlUtn Wt also ksVS <«>«tinnati«n of the wind« story,
n to tlx- last net n Iba kaana, the traji" death of
Elder Pratt, tbc Monaoa Ajn.-tie. Thus it will 1«*
wrn what nttrr ruin aad devastation has been wroaght
iu a virtuous faii.iiv by the do- _-lib? arts of a saintly
-eoundr 1 arid the lures of a ta!-e and HcaartkVM faith.
II« r <- is what TI.e Van Bnret IntdKg nc-r records ot
th< termination f tbia affair:

*. nuow ku
" It is with regret that wabara to chronicletba

homicide, cocnmitted in out \ amity oa Wadaaaday
hist, by Mr. II. torU.Jf< Is an, Uto of San Pranehco,
California, apon tba panon of a Mormon pceaebee.
M. ..¦ than all do am oaptora the nrwlaacholy affair
that ltd t.» its eaaanahaaeab The deeeaeed, whos-
i f.n .. in, Paihv Patk« r Pratt, w.is a man <.( note
i.i. ng li.o Mormons, an 1 judiriug from his diary and
Ue Ii tt< to Mr-. Mi Lean, ba was a nann ofmaaa thau
ordinär] totelflgence and ahilltr. He had l>o.-n a

pn ail .'rand ini.--ii.nary of the aformoaa at San Fran-
..-....« alifonuaAanVara ho n.ado the acquaintnnce of
Mi>. M. Lena, whom he hadneed to emhiaeo the Mor-
man faith.
"She whs at that time Uvhxa with her baabaad,

He. t. r II. McLeanj the] area* happy and pro-porous
until aha made ti.e ncqnaiataaee of Prstt and fin.

loan .! the Mormon faith, si,.- le the mothea «f three
children by McLean, two boyi mid a girl, aad aaaaaa
t.. he in. intelligent and interesting lady ooareraea
ihn illy. Mil with wore grace anti eaaa than n >-t
¦Aboat two yean ago, aadaoaa after she be-

canoe a coaaart to Hormoaiam, aba amde an attempt
toabdoet laro of bar children to Ctah, bat waa do¬
li led and ] reve ated bj her brother, who was than in

California and residing with bit brother-in-law, Mr.
McLeaa. Bhe aooa after, bowarer, found mean- to

elope with sa il Pratt to Salt I^vke, whore, it i- -aid,
the beeaate his ninth wife.

Aftei ti e elopemei t of Mrs. McLeaa. hoi parents,
who reside near New-Orleans, wrote to Mr. McLean,
In California, to semi the ebJldrea tatbem. He did
.-o. Several inonthi aft. tbia, Mr. Mi Lean reoeived
newa that hi- wife bad been to bat father in Mew-Or¬
leans, anil eloped with the two yonngest eh Idren. Ha
in in., 'diately leit San Pranciaoo for new-Orleans, aad
on arriving atthe boose ofhisfathi rdndaw, he learned
fn ,. ibem that Mr-. Mi Li an ba bean there, and after
an ineffectaal effort to ooavart hoi father and mother
to Mormouiem, ibe pretended to abaadon it beraslf,
ami so far obtaini d the oudkreape of bar parenta, as

to induce them to entrust h-r in the ( Hy of NeaH >r-
leana with tbe children; bat the] soon foaadabshad
betrayed their (Sundance aad eloped with tba chil¬
dren.
"They then wrote to Ml Lean m San Fran, ba <>. who,

upon the receipt of their letter, araal to Kew-Oneaae,
and. learning from them the above facta in relation to
the affair, immediate!) etarted in psnail of his chil¬
dren. He went to Kew-Yotk and than to St Louis.
While in St. Louis he learned that the woman mid
children wa re in Houston. Texas, On hi- arrival in
Houston, he found that his wife bad left some time
before hi- anival, to join a large party of Mormons
tn route for Ütab. H< then returned to Kew-Orleaaa
ni .1 (roan there to Port Oib«on,in the Cherokee Nation,
with tbe expectation of in: at epttng bia nits and cbbV
ilii n at that point."Oa arriving at Fort Gibson, ami while there, be
ft und It liars m the Poetd MBcc :.> in- inte from Pratt,
m< of wbicl wi re maOi d at St. Louie, ami others at

Flint Poet-Ofllce, Cherokee riation. We era enable
t.. give the contents of thai letters with rsxrticabrity,
I nt they contained tb< Gael that HcLean was oa the
lockout for her and tbe children, and tn.it the* were

betrayed by tin- apoatatoa und gentiles, ami ad\ Ising
ber to be cautious In her movements, and not to let
lit is. If h. known onlj to a few of the laiatl aad eld¬
ers. McLeaa then, upon affidavit mad. by himeelf,
obtained a writ from the United .stun s Coaual adoner
nl this place for their nrr.-st, and succeeded la getting
them arrested by the United States Marshal They
were brought to this place for trial, and. after an ex-

amlnatioi before the Commissioner, were discharged.
" Pratt, aa aooa «s releasi <i. monati d his botae ami

b ft .h. . Ity, McLi nn aooa aftei obtaba d » horaaaad
siaiied In pursuit,and ov.it..ok P. tl about eight
mi' ti' in the Itj and ahi' i"n. 1' att died in ab >nl
two boars after receiving the »i .. T..- I« a plain
narrative of the facts, a- ». bear lb im froni th m -t

reliable reaoarcee, a blob *. giv to oar readers witb-
oet «<mment, aa.wi re I tba wa are unable U da ao
with instice to all | arta -. I ut deeply do we lyiopa-
thi/e'wi h McLean In th. nnfbrtnnata oditiooin
which Mom-,., viuaio] b...1 fanatknam bae placed
ban.' ,. ,

Tofnt 'I. soms kleaaftbe sentiments which pro-
In tin \ rit if] where th tragedy ocenrred,, wa

.-i i . m lbs ft 1 v,. g frono Tht Fan Srnitk Her ltd of
Ma) I6i

M OSE MORMOX LESS
..; ,/. more HVaWa / .' Mat foe fke df^naura

Pro/Art f I /¦''. ha$i aarci to iwwafaWaVad,
Pmeief, rotte ihytelf ' f .' !
.. Weh am thai oa exarnination f P. P. Pratl be-

fore the United Stuten Coiuiuisaiuaer, he was >iis-
ihl ged, and that while on hi- way to th" bills to
make good hi* . scape from an enraged community
iit.il mi abased aid bigldy-aggrarated bnebaad, he
wii- slat nad la i "*> dead. It well--wa are pleased
to m, that sui i. men, not aoea.denaona. persaiag sneh
a ti iir-.-. i in ; . witb impnntty oome into oar Bddat
in Arkansas, and advocate tneb onholy, diaboli« al
doi trine, unu go nwny anpanished.

We know, nl are not. tl al we will be wBeared
by stane for rejidcing orei the ontimely death ot a

human being who has b- it launched, naprepaiad,
intothi presan< a of hi- Godi but we hold it to be
mi., h better that this Moimon elder ahoald he thus
Uancbed, than that be should .-pared to caata the
min ot hu; arads, nad perbapa Ibousandi of i.is fw.l.iw-
beii et by adu , i: ema trai i g< tting t! em under
ihs cratches of Morasoaisu diaret practice crime la
its ever) I aj < there to Ibrgcl nan evaa abanJ.ia
.. ¦!. irti -i. 11 :i.. i leal that ma le tbonx, aud by whom
fhv] 'i\ and mote.there to arorship and do homage
to a demon la human form; anti t<. obey his diotetee,
c\rn to tbc leiUnag of a brother.we aai it:« of vastly
meireimportance that tbe of ..i räch maana
Pratt hi', ttld. -he pat al. :. 1 t.e tnaa that h"
»hetdd be permitted to be iaattuaaratai iu daumiug
lbs wui .'-1 fotbi ia with him.
"We do not wish tobeondersl od as adrooatfag \

the open, wiDfal snd deliberate violation f !awr. in
shooting 1 taking away life but than ataoaaaa
wberi .r:m« Ia known to have b .t raanaatth d.where
licentioa , ouea, » :. and I taJ pent tieai am pur-
-ii. ¦'. v here men rteei i \ pur ihaa at, and ivbero Iba
»(.w ;» t. o lau and cannot rea b thane, aud altaie
the iggrieved pa' can bare no radraaa or anttae
faction bj law aad tbe case before as ia one of that
l.i: ,1. a: d a i cry aggravated r. .. ts»o.

In addition to the !..._.¦ ..:.. are have baeaplaned
ia peatehidon e-f sons uftw lata t from Eld rtrnttia
bis rktimafter sbe bad returned Irom Salt Lake, in
crdet t" get the cbihtren from tbeircuatody ia Mew*
i h ii a! s. >!..- 1 '¦¦ i '.i m> doing, and Bed to
I. xi -. Tl e ! tier is xddn - d lira. La t U
'. Park«r. bj P. Parker Pratt, f on sew Fort!Unooa,
..ti,!, he, 'Nation .data l April 11. !..>.»:.

|i> t!. Eii ia ¦ M< I ai m Loaiai be ba<
offered a reward for yoni disc very, oc your bCdrea
or we. The apottates kai i' «... naeawdyiaa. 1
had to g« t away i n fbi i. aad le-.»- a al to mva my aobt
If yw ....>. m i.;' yon joni ai .. i, es« i

anil seedbian i.> Bile] Perrymai il A kai is
I i.-, iwen y-five n 1 - ti.-i.i Fi t Oitaain. aad lot

:n :. -,- :'. V B*l gtt :.%.«¦ 'ii. MeCBHNI ml.
ttioi anr, ft .1 whan bo I.as ft und ' iiit he will ..... n |aB
ahers elder-- Pratt.Parker ax, in. not U-t yoar ejbaV
dren or any frietd know that 1 an. in '.hi* region.,,:-
an]where eist oa *1 earth ei apt it is aa alder from
Texas » ho is in \oiir i oaradam a, anu exeu hin. nn lev
ii.. -r ;.:. -r barg pj

. 1:' \i i d :. :. Meng to Parryroaa'a mill f .-

Eid« r Cook hi t rder ti gi na m ad a i ana aJ.h-« *d
to Waehingt K. (. k. Bverybodj knowi che
place, lb n .y ttv i lern na '. uot,bal t. f
*' Rile] Perrjmnn'a mill knon w!,. re fie is. And i:
Ihry esn ba madeaeaaibl ,:.at .: reoaiiai lanBaeaate
a. aoa .: thaan nan | nad Bad h ;:i. \- aaes-

::. ran leavi i la at BhVy Paiiy uuaa'i anritk
1 . i lei -go Barm n there, av- return, hut yoa mupt
¦täte nx the aota whan roa caa* be fonad, and Hldoi
CookwOl je.\\ . .; jot bafbta ha caa bare
time to si e me. as 1 may be s..ne- da-. - yonrasy away,
for 1 doa't mncl expect yon at Fart OJhaoo at I lam

I-'r,\t I, ,...../,' .V\/.
.v rl 4 and sdiraesed a ¦¦-;...! t-¦ tie- usual place.
F.!d»r Cook kn«ws all, aad yoa eaa traat kam witn ail
l. cajaarj itfoinajlioa, Whea t kaaa t^atyr- aud

Ihr i luldrm ort' Beat, aad your cvi uoMance», Irl
ki <>w what Ii

" fcV . b . Um T va- r.-.mp«nr know any¬
time, for all th.» frontiers arw watrlied <rod noun- .if
tin ni Rat] betray y«.u Iheft. I must hide yen or p%*«
yen Betas other war.

" Pray mm h. Dt olill and wiee. I have msdr
dc«- (4* home- of the late uln-rations in the alphal**!, I
an. well. '. Ami your own-."
Other left, r- we may. psrhapi», pnbiVh to-morrow,

t.-gelber with nbm further --articulars, a.* the later*-**
ci tl..- h. ur ooa] DM wsnt id" eyaoe compels tl to with¬
hold them at present.

MORMONI8M.

A LETTEB FROM WILLIAM SMITH,
I!R'>T1Ii:r of JOSJSTO, THI riMI'HET.

Com ipoLa-nre of TV N. Y. Tribune.
WAJUtEjr, Pa., Say 19, 1867.

In looking orer the affairs relating to I'tah, and
the den-lopment of the corruption of the Mormon

people, it may not be sniiss to remind the public
once again of the petition that OFM drawn up
by myself und signed by many citizens of the
State of Illinois, and .-»ut to Washington at the
time when I'tah uas recognized as a Territory, in
which petition were set forth clearly and plainly
the fncts in regard to the treasonable designs nf thi*
MonMM against the l'l.rted States (lovernment;
also the fact that these Mormons purposed es tab-
lisbing the doctrines of I'olygamy, all of which state-
merits the leading Mormon* positively and peremp¬
torily d< nied. The ehnrg.-* that are now prefer.vd
aennist I'.righam Y.»ung and the Mormons generally,
by ex-.Justice DrummonJ aad others, from I'tah.
uro 00 confirmatory of what w is then pub!i«hed
upon Mormon doing*, that we presume the Qov-
ernniet.t and public will not longer dispute our

statement as set forth in laid petition, which nay
BOW be found on the files of the ( otigressii Bad
waunial« for IflM. Also, the statement made by Mr.
I rrnmmond in hhi letter of resignstioa, of the manner
in which the late Secretary oi the Territory, A. W.
Babbht, was murdered on the plains bj a baud of
Mormons.

1 rerflj bebeve, aloo, the statement that other offi¬
cer* and friends to the Goremment have been in a

BMOl creel and BIBrdetoni m.iiiner put out of the
wi.v by these Mormons, a* sneb action i* in strict

keeping with their eharartor. 1 will bore remark,
also, that all the plans for this Mormon treason
säumst the GkrrenuDeni won- Laid in the council* at
nauvoo, previous to the expulsion of the Saints
In in the Mate of Illinois.sb expulsion OBOSed by
the wicked doingi of the eompt Dsaite leaders, in¬
cluding robberies and mnrdi r*. While the Mor¬
mons were yet at Nauvoo, Bligbnm Voting took the
ii iis 11 tU pa toward th<- organization of the Dan*
Me banditti, by administering to MWb Mormons a*

be eonld influence an oath that, from that time tor*
ward, they would be the persistent enemies ,,f the
United States Government, and the Gentiles gen¬

erally. Since their removal from Illinois, they have
added the Dnnite und other treasonable oaths and
covenants, binding still stronger and stronger the
rooCreVracr of traitors in their new and far-oa*
Land of /.mil, in the Valley of the Mountains.

I have no doubt whatever of the truth of the
chargesagainst the Mormon people of h iving com¬

mitted the most wanton and erne! murders in the
d Bgahui of Indians; and if the spirits of their vic¬
tims now sleeping in their graves at Nauvoo could
but ipeah to the world they would reveal tales of
un ity ai d horror which would make the people

ttond aghast and COBBS these murderer, in, guilty
Mi rmoii rebebi to quake with fear, and possibly to
rei oil ut the contemplations oftheir on n n lekediiess.

1 law goodreaaoni ti rbetteveingthatmy brother.
Samuel H. Smith, did of poison in Nauvoo, admin¬
istered by order of Brigham Young and Willard
Richard«, only a few weeks Mbseqneilt to the un¬

lawful murder of mj two other brothers, Joseph
and 11* ium Smith, while Incarcerated ia Carthage
jail. Several other persons who were preaauned to
stand between Brigbam Towns and the nee.|ni«i,-
nscnt of his ambitious and wicked designs mysteri-
onsi] dimppeared from Nanvooabout the same time,
and have never since been beard from.

Atvine Hodge, a young woman, was murdered in
a moat shocking manner within tea or Rfteeu J lids
ot Brigham Young'a honar. This was dona, as the
Mormons tbemserrea admitted, to prevenl soph- do-
relopanenta eemlng out m eipoaare of Brigham'a
guilty connection with a banditti of murderers and
counterfeiters, who, in these days of flourishing
Mora < i.ism, ranged along the Mississippi Riverfrom
St. Louie, Mo., to Galena, Illinois. Also.
Brikbam Young, in connection with John Taylor,
A. Liniaii, P. P. Pratt, E. Snow. H. C. Kimball
Gco. A. Smith, W. rVoodruff, <>r*ou Hide. VYiuard
Rh-I ids (now dead), Hoses Stout, Orate Pratl
(k.ik*l a tew days ngoi, and others known at tho
principal leaders o| the Mormons, were the founders
of the scen t Dnnite banditti,of ''tVafrsaaatj tmgtt»,"
,.s they are ethed by the Mormons. In regard to
the designs of these Mormons to rob and plunder
the Ctumrnit emigrant *, and to commit certain do*
prcdatiotu upon tin- General Govevameot---to koax,
fool, and to null money out of them ander various

preteaseo, 1 testify thai I bare beerd Mormons
I.,t and talk oi these designi in Nauvoo, previous
it'll.C.r leaving lor the Salt Luke Valh" aad leUP

also oil. Ii Benrtl M. ¦I inoiis talk openly ot' their BB-
ligm .ii robbing the Gentiles and ot putting to death
muting Mormonsi and that tlao, when they got

among Indiana, they would lead them on to the
alaughter of the men. women and ekiidieo of the
Aaeeriett people. SnfBee it to aty, that in pro
seating to L'oogreat my reflaonttranre to these rmws
of Mormons at the time I have mentioned, I greatly
endangered my life.

I neaped Ihe penalty of the Dnnite Uw, which is
ileatbl but the Mormon.* robbed me of all my prop,
ertj.< m fiacated every thing I possessed, including«
library of valuable books | also, ralaable manuscripts
hlul records nf Charck bittory prepared for the
press. One of these nitnuecripts Orson Pratt, a

[radii a Dnnite, published in England, nrhieh has
ainei been rxtrnaivett . ircaltted in Enjopo and
ran n* part* id' the Ifadted Statet,
The terribls me.re- resorted to i>* tkys Destroy.

ingAagebi (Dtnitet) in risitmg tin-ir rengeanee
apt n tteir !¦ es, should open the eyes of the people
of this country, and keep them on guard for their

ii. tv. These deBton D altes are constantly oa tho
alert for their prey.

In QtnrbiaaBB, permit me to s.iy tint I am not i

Mormeo. The trenehery, cerruptinn and murder-
mis practices of the leaders of tin- Mormon Church

i ahn e disgusted me with a dt etriae which pn>-
- lack re-ulfs, «ml as a matter of course I left

the heaven-defying traitors, as .-very honest nun

should do, and leave the guilty -wretches to sutler
the fate which they so richly merit, and w hich is
certain sooner or biter t.» overtake them. The
re tj and trenaanable oath which the |i»,ihhj .,r

oO.tSif) MornMana new in the Suit Lake Valley a id
asauy i th. r- leattered in all parts of th.- country,
ire r. ken pea tbemseivea it the hands of I5rig-

ksmYonng and the Dsnite sHlower*, readttfol-
h w -1!
We uaott from frarrrote Vau Daaeu's Expose, of

the usetorieui snrritual wifetnaV/nmenf of the hftr-
tiont, tl practiced b) Ilrigham Yoanuj and his Be-
cvmpttcM serinao and villainy. Page96aad87:

nil OATV.
Tot do a Inu.lv -w. ar it! tl..- pre.n.f Alnughty

. I Bis holy nngeh and taeaa witneaeea, tliat ran
wi'l avenge the ba ...I of Joaaph Smith on this nation,
aid tetea tl « -nme to your children: and that von
nil ti oi (hit time henceforth and lorevet bagfnnnd
arryontl di&tiee agalntt ti .. Batton, to http m

Mtaa irt-iit n profound steret,now and (betear,at
ti- lp you God."

Again. We qaotc from page .*.?. ".Sixthdegree
.. Tl B pie," of said Mormon endow meat:
Mortem thongh yon have antes ol the bread of
yi u are -tiil liable not only to t!o- natural but to
tttmnl death. Bat such" can only kwfall yon

: 1] tatm to your oath of initiati'.u. for
bias wise yon ore saperior to all mottnl tin. Unuw

>io tad >. u lang for all time und bum Ibf all
rtrraity, for in ancfa teat tt newts van abaaldyou
fo n. the veageanee of Iba bn th< rhi*»l and Iht pan-
tehmcttof nail Hut honor it to the end and at < rime
ah i t. yi u eaa otmasal oaa dtprivt you of an ararlaaf

.?'i aeai a. Loah oa thane ah le? .n*. Baty
a: 'he |,.ie- f |.i. Mi U..>n-. Bel .. i those
captives a :1 I \I UUb. uVty are their tortured
n iils. ar.d a.-surt-dly such shall b<* your reward if saeh
ihtTI hi Toar prosnrathm Put b- faithful and Caar

' Ui t Be ItUc tV M 'lBii Üi-lu ftüd UO spe. ,.,-* vt; f^lat.

hood r»n uff. < t y< M Aga.n»' * Mott^c yon must
never right itfcn.it>- a Mormon must ue*i*r swear.

Y'our words n.-:»t o n for* them-1MU MM) mist
succor them. An yin)*.-* v.r. niu.*.' driver them-a*
juriT". «c<|'iit Hutu.a. brother* aud anders, fit*) and
die for them. Y. I most oj»;t them tut.» ail office*
which they tötet; yea n:u.t aban.foo ekan. km or. i
country tor hhetl rake, aud ia tine, you mint path .

Ml >n.. i.>m and everything U.at afacta Its ifdaflMl
the great aic and obp«I of your life. And Mff M)
forth upon y o.m mission an t he thi» your motto

AH §eM I h».r «irra.
I.»t rrm honor it writ-.

'Tot tm k»rp i* i< h.'iTso,
And to I re»« it n hell

Seen Rm Mortrmnism in Ifsuvoo, l"..n.s.and
such is 3!orn oii>m in t't.ih.

RMBertfilly. WILLIAM SVfTtl
Brv'hsr of Je~e-ph Smith, tlir murd--r«<l pal.-iair!; »ad prvphirt

J th* Mmmm I'hiirro.'

LASD BALES AT F<>RT DODGE.

Those who never atten.i.-d a public -ale Oa* (iovern-
meat Lands, will get a little lueaof tbe Marfan spwrwaaV,
from the following letter, written by (fen. Vau Ant¬
werp to the (Ja'e City, of Keokuk. It* information
will be of interest, also, to tlie general reader:

m «iH'ndeo.-e of Tin- l!»f<- CKj
Pom Dodge, May I, 1857,

SeotLIMBVt You aud row re sawn n:'*> like per¬
haps to know something of the Pobfk Lard Sab s :n

nrogieee here. They raanaBearad eat Moc.iay lost;
at d the r. (< fcpea lor the week cading to-.iav. nr.- aaaae
thing over |f99 MM, beiag al th rate of nearly 131,000
at r day. [ha iaada ate ottered, at aaotJoox, to the
highest bidder, ia 80 ocswtraetei and thii aaaaaat of
-ales, daily, keeps the t nbre time of both -sli. M
B gader'a and Receiver - pr.ncipals aawaQai clerks
. of the latt.-i there are two in each.vety coti<<iantIy
ocenpted. For every Iraet aold an appboataaa i<
ilgaod by th.- parehaaat in the Baoieaii ¦ ohhna, and
oa payment of the money to the Beceiver he IMate
bia mceipt to correepoad wtrh It, lha aaaaber of re-
«. ipti iaeaed daily hi aboal Mt; and thai together wiih
tin- tahlag in Ban proper disposal af the fgtVNO, r

ii.< re, is a good tta\ i work.
The i un.b, r of biddl s present here now is not "'err

L'n at.probably Ksi in ah- bat they tapiaoaat ijuue a

i riiiber of the different States, in. ludmg aoBM troni
Iks aitraaaa f*»fh "T#llfed*aa County, Alabama."
especially, I le an! cry out occasionally as the rest-

dence i tl..- oarchaser. ahea a tract Is" knocked
down." |trw Olglaad. X.-w-York and I'er.iisylvuDi.i,
have each thaii Cur pcopotlioa among tbe crowd: haI
Iba lnt-ß. .-t porehasera, I think, hail tnan Indiana, Uli-
n. -. . »hio aad low«.
The bidding has bees decidedly brisk thus fur, ami

ci Mpetition runs quite high every day. 1 think that
as n.u. h as half the Inn i sold has gone off nt ji| 25
per acre, it runs up very freqaently beyond f I jo,
and reai bee casloaslly ai high a figare as from f.' .si

I., f .' 85 p. r acre.the latter being tba highest prict
vet paid fluni g the pressal sale.

I la-e Miss, ba it borne in mind, are for cash, land
warrantebeing ianpplicabh for local mu* at a public
sale, ami only so t.u private entry, after the public
mireeball have beaa roacladcd.

'I he lands, too, -old during the pre-,-nt week, with
these y et to be Herod, are by no means tin- flkofc ..

laadi of the dis'int. Tbe aeaveM at thorn to Port
Dodge are aonae 30 niks onT,aod Ike most remote
ii. nn 7n to ~-t oulcs. They lie north-eatt fi»m bars, 'M

niiles north Iroin the laodto Pubnipii-, and reach OjBiht
ui t" the MiaBeesen Hne. Fba) are utmost akody
dertitata ol tin.In r, and have aa yet ao Mtftan apoa
Iben, Yet tbeee an- th< lands now being sold for
cash at tbe rates above named; nud after the public
sab s, all thai n ay be k ft of them will be swept like
aaaralaacha aria Innd nrsrtnntn- provided then ii
net then again < ompi tition to ran tin M up over $1 35
pti acre, m whiib v, lit bunt BBRBatX will still be
rtded i nt, Molden of lbs latter, you patoaiva\ tlu-r.-.
ft re. .-thi il rather a slim chance of wcn'ringchoice
iar.d-, as thing- now go.
TheqaeStion i- rrequeBtiy aekad, arhy it i< that laud

warrants are not received, always (be tks amoaatof
acres they call i<-r, respectively, ami Ike enasi /"

price, if any, aUowed toha paid iu eaek. Will yoa
please eopi Into yom paper th<- Inehtsed l -tt.-r. from
the Comtnieeioncr of the Qaaeral Land oalsa, upon
that point I It wa* nddn Med, as iv ill be isoa, to the
i fficers at Fort Dee Molnes, where that course was

patsued, and many hundreds of entries amde in th at

eray. Thea are, aeewdiag tu the Coaumsetaaan'
lelti r, nil illegal, which will b-ud to a vast amount af
difficult} and trouble, before tbe matter can Im! «d-
iuated. Here, totInnately¦ are adopted froM tba eom-
ineiiecmeat of onr daties,the coarae nadioatad by the
Cemmfanioner. in the uabloaed hrttar, ns the ptapei
oae- though it gave rise to no little complaint at

fret.

THE NEWBJJRÜH, PBAOEDV.

Prom Thr rHMMarja Pvataf v-i|/ja.
Altkongktke ahVrtsof Carooei Fecdooof Wewbargh,

X. t.,have been ancaaaiag la sadaavoring to have
lecogaised ilie body of the qprriarad mbmIo, nana In
a lb III near this town mom wo. ks since, they have as

vet proved unavailing, und the murder ia .-till en-

p! n ml. .1 ii. mystery. We published some .lays ago
¦n set unite destriptioa of the lady, to which was ap¬
pended an anonymous aote iatiiaatnag that the mnr-
... .1 w. u.an had frienda la this city. Tksdaacrip-
tien, we believe, was published in all of the city
papers, so that bet friends, it si,.- bad any here, could
not bars tailed to tea it. However, naenwnatbin
i ity has ilgaHb d to Coroo r Pi ntoa, by letter or otb-
ri wise, anything that aaay had to the dbtoovery of
who the maidered female is.

< in batarday bwf wo n t* Ivod a note frana Coroner
Pi aton, inclosing ihe original of the subjoined arhd h

isasopyl. IVe \i-ittd mom of the Dnenatiian gnlln
ties yesterday, bnl could bad na platan that aaawered
the jf-.-i rlptioO. We five tin- au< uyiiious note rOS)>
>.). ,t Hterattm t

Chico.... Mat »,
laaa W. rrksvavi- Dmtf sir ~,i ubtu.,, voa w-iii lad *

lue .- to w ho tl-.- BHUdeei .1 keJj i>. I.t examiuiu( ÜM pi. 1.4ns
in ¦ certain Juso., rrlaa fnll. iv in l'itttbur(h.

In m,f ym .A .vl'l tiinl a resewHaai t to IBS veins l»dy. slid
thspisnri nappes te he si imhret]M*jasteNk the irtiat, II
.'. senoasaaaMIsaot1 ffeisM 0 ra. r«."..i ifarrtstwia

i " s futut Inly
- m t..o.

The tnoajrnsoae note above nmy be ail a ¦22!? 8,"i-
tin up for tin- parn.f 'iil further aaadttag the
ui c curiosity; but it may also has.- baea ivritlou m

a .-pitit of nnxiet\ to aid in the dhaimifj "f who the
murdered feaaale Is. Perbspa, il has ba< a raggested,
berfrieada an- awanofhei aartimaty en 1. but from
feeliaga of delicacy rafrala fram making manaatvea
kin wn. still, the people of Ifewbargi are vor*

anxious aboal thi matter, and desire to have itdeand
npbaaonM aay. day informatma toncbing the id-n-
:i-\ of the body enn be left al this office, or sent to
John W. Peatoa, Coroner, Newbnrgh, Now-York.

Moai Moanrn llnotkrr nnrrlrr lias occarrad,
bearing evident e of ..I doHberatlnB. of bavkag been
perpetrated for money. Portaaatoli thapraoaj of the
gtims la this asw "qaarrycasa" amail of no eavil;
but, unfortunately, the deceased baa ie> surviving

compaaioi to afford tba slightest riaa for adaaaatioa.
Qa Badnrdav morning the body of a man, who must

have baea killed and throws then man days pre\i-
onahr, *«s found to have risen to the nur-

in.f a i oad of about eight lei: depth, in the stone
rn at the fool of Hempetead aCnret. l-our atake

sri re upon t.w M ra B, ach of whi< h would alone have
been fatal, aad an nddlthmal nsurtal laoanad, Indbtod
by a blow With -oiiio blunt instrument, was on the
tia-terior part of the bead. Two of the stabs pone.
frnfrd the light lung and the other two WX re iu IBS pit
f the "on.ai h. Iiis p., k> t- w. r.- tiirmii inside oUS:

a diik, which he had worn, was found beneath the
Using of bia coat, appareatly aavhsg slipped ti....ugli
a I.. in tbe pocai t. Notkkag which ooakd hadieate
bis MBM was found: BOTCOnld he I,.- id.-ntili.-d at the
inqaest. Hawaa dnmed in adaad gray pan; and
rest tlr.e muslin shitt with timiy pualasj kaaaaa,
twilled ftiBiptna iannrl iindrrahlit. Baa cotton aoeks,
in d -tint sin i s. On his ri^'ht arm was pricked iu ink
tl.< figure i f a been transfixed with an arrow, and tBS
. s;.. n the bu<k of the hand. Ou Ike ami was also
another lean naembhag n ba.-k.-t of tawava, or a

(town. His coamteaanee and g ni rai appearam <i in¬

dicated Intelligence and respectability.[St Undt n.-u.o. rat, 25th.
I a >,."i \ Pitt The lagnlna packet Oasshaar

rivi d a Haiarday n nfaag, aud Mr. .1. Jew. tt Wilcoi
the t" I vlar . li rk. ha.- laraUbed us with BOMO interest
it u item--, snd ii emoranua of tie- trip, by which it ap-
pean that aha made aha quickest lima avac taeondsd
ta that trad.-. H< r tbXM from thi-1 ity to Sioux City is
nan days, nad, iwrsa,Iva dajs. iiintame over

two ibonsaad las baadnd milae; raaaing than less
than gfteen dais. Inrlndlng ttoppagaa,lying by of

.Its lie. The doenmeat nfeired to is as follows
< ta al a 1 ft St. Louis May I reai bed Bsmu City oa

tl .- jv'tl hai i: g io-t tWO '! fa I J a .: ¦!. tunning time
10days, Meat aneeaiagwand an to Logan. lanaUes
abi va, and ieckarged balanee f freight came b u k
st 10 a. m. Bteanaar Plorenee ].is-.-.l ap the day be-
few, boaad for Part ftandalL Found naaax City a-
tiil of baatla, Hah and basinsas as .-vir. Bprina has
. i nans a . d pr» ndfng her >. arhof gr.. ¦ upon the biil-i
aad valleyi aad tbe patches of now have nearly all
dhappeared; Wii tor has BaaBy left, ai .! tr.-oa an-

mahii v pn \ aratk m ha leave though in a different
:. tu Tba eaergetiecbiaeaa of bsuax City have par-
ibis, d the itearn hrry baal Lewis Burn* (formerly
wi ad at w. -t. a ark -h will ply mgularlj from Sioux

( ity, |. ara, a. nan thu river to Pecias City, Nahraaks.Left Bk a City at I p. m.. on Iks 19th issohed th
ItiutTs at I p. ii-. the oeit day, 20th' ba pott for St.
Laala, tba same dny, alsaaaMt Knuaa; l<«t four hours
at Ike Bloff-. aad Iny at Mebrnska City same night,
tviih^rj St. Jcaepk tiu.- nagt dsv at 2 p.' no., VUt. At-

lit d Bl «s. L Ml ""vtuidny, '.Ad. maAing the i m*1
t' i "lOiC time, ik l»*»e thaa \ty day*. (TlVlkli**? all tljA
pro . , <i. Nn !.»».« ä< I>»>t<iri.e over i.lU mil»«

|w Uli 'x«d t5e>
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S v What a |»«por Titr TRiarmj hau become'
It n.-"» ¦ ase Dress en esiwaty asevwft dM ivie<.
Hut its editor* «r» aü! men an J rt ia not sträng* that
. ,»y i 1,. «hj.» t, .mproheed thf folly tt h»TOpa,
nnd si:.>n! i be semotive to ilia erfrav agaure of uanag
tin- baat broeeda fur ewc-cping, especially if they hara
daughters. We did not expert to aaai won.r-a among
yi<u: reader* a ho .dioold have it in Ureir heart* to via-

db a:.- Um treat ag ti hoope. but if the reasons wbieh
tl »y tow urge shall hold them to the cistern when at

rha ao isagsrba a raaasoa we .«hall at leant *fm:r-*
Ihndr coaafateaey. CBat heaps ar» a very in«*rn-nt
niuedy f..r t oiirm in woman s ..»-.tarne. They
¦ay anew I .... Ineoaaotioat, but thev n. ither aaaooin
tJeaalhwas, n-»r prat aal daaaaaaaa of «.hirt», mmm .1»
they prapoaetoaataafaara wwa the extravagant t»a-
denck i t '. ago, Off eetahUeh ainapHcrty, Jto aw '

Tbey tare bean Iba aaabiaa, and are oa the wan*.

Maaank le tboi a it a aaoraaaaal la the roaatry wbaaB
aiuMtocori atoll tbaoaevile. Of cenras I refer to
Iba Drees Beans in Moveaaoec.

Du " t say t<> yourself " BaoOaeOf and eon'ire :n

y ut in agination MMM frightful image, bat a won*to

plainly dreaaod, and as if she wen« a <. olktttg i roetuie,
aad lbs pictnre Is rerapaste. F.n th* benefit of the
weaaaa ra Mfchigaa wie gav.» auch neanahwaphhenni
ri.i % at Bbeagbneo, Ut tat say tha* they an- to u.t ia

Cawveation in Byiat a* 'the ~:h ef J- a to reiitim»
theii pnt i iples aad parpessa. a.

We ire not BWBrt that l uv 1'kiiii m Iim

evolved nag particular theory Of doctrine witli ro

card to Weaaeo's A'ti.vl tthMgl nnj ha>o pub
lashed ei b ¦uniouth aa on that a* i n other sub¬
ject*. We see bo reaaaa whj the lire-.* Bata^aaav
ers s. '! proecribc the HeofJ wearer* who dicht
lees consider Ihi"aisalies Drees ReanTsBore after a

IshiOB, < Ha general idea :< that women should,
w ithin the limits prescribed by inodcutj a,id dc-co
r'in. dreai an they severally may aOO tit, and
agree to differ where they asaat with charity aad

goad a ill. i Ed.

Evans's Rotabi Dieoau wa« Isated !a*t trash
tu nt Bloonuagdale, ia the pesasaas eta aaajaaar of
tpectators, Itsireigbl l,9Mpoeads .. «enou*, but
the iai eat) r claimed that it . an be materially rcdu. .itV
It aa* tned on a stiff soil, arbteb, the oaaase atatadl
bad b. en plowed but win.' in tlielasl Itreat) y. ar*, tuid
then to it depth if fi»>* BaShaa only. The Piiticer,
aaoi sd by a Mng!" spaa of bor-es. tboesagbry sure up
mil palsetised th.- aayfl to the depth ofaMaaraaaa
raueiag it to fall ia a shower behind the ¦eCUan* it

WaM u. i to l Bl a breadth of tine.- fiaatl and it tea«

judged by -oiiie ofti. In atteadaacs that a la.-ge*
¦aaehias of this pattera, pffopsbed by four hoi ,m,

guided by oos ti no oeld pah erl te the sod to a d..^4h
of tea Off twelve inches by a breadth fino feel, anj
thus i!. :\ -iv :. a. PM fM'i day the ground heuig
lett in a tat bettei com: 'ton tban ir'plowed and liar-

rowed in th.- nrdii arj raaaw r. The general verdict >t

obaerrera vm- tb.it, tboagh tin. nasebaas is probaldy
sntceptibhi of imprevesasat, i* certainly dees mom

arorhwhhtba ssms onthiy of p..wer than any plow
can do. Whether it >« adapted to or aany be Baads1
Bed i*i as be profUabl) sand on stumpy, ris ky,
ten-by ut illuiwi-e ditlii u!t laud, mir reporter Joe«

not rtatOj BOT have vie any report of the BJBSBSS

SBSonnl of powr required bj r. Ifsailsatly. bow

i v er, it vwi< u on' t.'inn *i ot:M i* e Jteen emj ioyed te

tum an I Imary fariDW, tbsagb it Is plBBaihtj 00B
tel..led that tue power required to bxoaa ylow hon-

snntnlly tbtaagb lbs earth Mgald part obsod hf
this maebiiie, abuli ui-play« twelve r"». ot s'e.-l

teeth, BBOril i; "V.-r -i\ cneeiitrii i fluidem, or wheel*,
and Ibas pte- :: g i lull weight on that row of baath
which are in mediately under it. aj d ao baasftad deep-
eel u.t.. the enitb Itut we will lud BSM" flilIV de* tib*V
this Digger, daceH w doohtlOM be aaore teareblag-
ly tested a: the [napbuBMBt Trials and Fair.- of the cur-

iciit yen;.
i\i rlose with the atataossal of an iadlcaatit ><t

ib.- Immense importerca ti tho rnrsswi aAetsnow
beinganadate luraish aaaoro saaeairaaabatkatetot
the PleW.
BfeUSOO.Marray, t. of the largest fmmen ii, Uli.

noi>, who ha* several thostaad Here* i-i reaps this
v ear, has toggeetedaad contributed to a ¦reaaasi of

Io0,lg0 tot ts..- iaveatiua u4 i prniltaal. aaeaoaofal
-team i r other improved pi..vr, requiring only that tt

ahull do the work of paypariag the ndl sbr the eassa>.
i,.'i. -i ed rap,illy even ti.. gh at no 'le-i (ost j^-r
acre tl an the-an..-wi ik i-i now a. < omp'ished by the

oidinaty Plow, the great object desired b. lag reliiity,
in ord.-r that the iaSBM BBS 'vln-at and com li.-ldi of ilie

Wi *t BMJ be pi.t in taniHioa and BSadsd at the mint
favorable seaeag of the jeer. Mr. Munay etpn-aeea
ÜM oeinjnt that if the reipuLdte nuniber of te»ie* and
BM8Could be obtained at BSUalprJoSS, the BUaaaaVI of

grain ai d rooi-prodticing at ree in the Weet would ba
doubled in a s.ngle vrar.

a tfEoao-Wmrrive BaacLTiao ia ? MTanri
BtSSi MfM.il». -Mr. JT. f*^*" "'

'.. '..".!:. HoBse. 'it Brunswick, wsj delibcmteiy
ii arderi a bj Charmi Moore, Mnrskal of thai town, on

Saturday night la-r. The cii< imistaiic-i are bii' tty *.<

foliows: ¦oors whipped a aegva besanglag to Mr.
Wot d the aftemooa <>f that day, whsreapon a saVpad
akercatioa took pi«<. the latter aoaaieVriag the boy
aa nndeiervrng the paaiabsaeni. The matter pa**.-.|
off, and WUI IboogM DOthiag of on Wood * part.
About 9 o'clock that night, Wood, in con.pany with
-. \. a! geitlemi ««h -ittir,' et a tn»de in the front
n . Hi of the hob 1, when Moore entered and remarked,
" \\. <d, wt had B juatrel this evening, when I wn,*

aatBMd; I am WW prepared for you. W'»od un¬

it ediatery Brote from tb-* table and remarked,
" rbarlie, we did bare a slight difference, but I
" have thought nothing of it eince, and regard tho
.' II .ittel as folL'Ottell. A- "Oil Hs these Wold- « We

-i hen. Moors drew a | t.d and dettberatety »ls*>t
W.1 Ihn gh tl S heart. Tie- lr.ft.-r aUrted from 'h'
rocfls and reached Ike pa-sag-, arhea be Ml and as*
pi'i <i in le i.iuteiv. Minn-b it the bouse und iinme-

diatery sasappenred. The Mayas wa.* aaaa on th*
ttM t. and ü red i rewm I of It,I <hi for the am-.t of
th« ii Dltk .er. but up to the la t BeeOUate, he had not

been taken. We i av e learned the-e ta< U from a gea-
th n an who wa- in the h Ml wh> n the dreadful affair
occurred. Mr. Wood wae an eseeHeat and saasl
umiSbic BMB, and left a wife with BSTetnf -mall
< hi! in ii. [gavaaaah Bepahtloaa, MayW.

Ihr Hi r' ',',v/. ,,f the mut day rcoris the arrcat

of Mom.-. lb- araa taagbf in Caaadea Ceaaty.

T»m y v*. Ton I. HIT I{..t-..r It. Tan.-v e*j.,
del. tided a Methoiii-t ciergvman In Maryland w.'.>> had
l.. ii indietei tot atSraaptiag to rxefte iaeabordnaaAisai
kimI haaam < new amoag *la> <¦". the i,asi* af th.- eh»n*t

hedag a sarnaan arbach ha bad preached, habe do¬
li a. a in < '< art Tanei aaid

A hard eeeataSW, infted fmj-rtt tt to ridire Ihr ml of Ma
tm jotat'me. Ii » wt taapeai 4 apaa Si hi .flier rutton,

. lule we Here vet in i -tale ofmleolel ii"*:-. It . ai.i.ut fce

ri 111 or .'.'d. rlv leaoaved V. r while it e..ntiai.e.. i*l i. . BSmI

n nr national ihmarUr U t . ttTV real I"»' I tt ford im .-ca

.d-Ltiv aeaee tlmt it will In- eSheCaaMy,th-aah i» aasat be

itadueliv, afca daway; aad laraeeali hwa* fce the Bbbms er

v hi li -I.,, ai' e-«n.ry of,-. I m«v I» Beet eeeakw I AaJ laM «
.1 ,|i I, ,,,,,,[...:. .1 »i. »Ii. 'line -ball < niie whso we < aa

r...i,» wMhoat a a) iM tl le *..«?<. held in the P»rajaaatfea «T

htleni ai see, > \.-rv tri ad at bumMiitv »ill totl*tit»-B th*
.«,.i*ii du "' Blavi iv ead Utt-1 tt tha utmurd J Iii« puwar,
ik. » red t < mttmtk ii "f the -l»»e."

,\i w. in the vim of giai e, M o f'b ef,Ju.-tic Taney
,1» i 'an d tbi»i the BegTO cutitiot be a oltlBOB. an»i ha» no

righta wbieh a white man bent I te raenaa t. .Fudge
Taney ha* lived forty years fo.. long, unl.-sduring the

balance of his life be doe* woik meet for r. sesdaaoa.
(rr..l D .flB..'.i«[-r

T. J. Wright, a Second Lieutenant of 1'i.ited Stafi-a

Uragoeaa. comwitted si ie. a few day* at

i are*go, Ulinoia. His bodj erasfbaad nearti-H-»a*
ntirc.about twenty-hi.\ mi es sooth of Clia»**:".
iith a Lullt 1 ihtoagh bis heart.

Itaactaa MottTAUTi Aaone B« fttow« For

nun v v. ars peat, Iba i biaaae« »»f*^*!^ Sv!>nn,c
and A'utumn^ooeregatad .»-»dt the old trwby houao
in We-t RpriniraVlii .!.». i:Wa aey of wh-h -Neapuss

nearly . ne thi.d . f the lading. On be >l»tand«l
, ,, i ewaiftnare wvtra bmukI dead abint the

,,..,..-. aad it. **1 aaadefeeld
¦nd aiarvatioa. Wi hat.sbUof that, as wwaavve
beard « f uo similar <a-e* M this n gioc. They were

eeen to fly apt iaalei La Iba air, and theu fad; and
.. ar.. .,,' Ita thank thai they ware pgiyaMdal
Cius esj-by tbi gasKe of tit. pkaiga^i


